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To fincomnct@nic.in , rcoop@nic.in , Obc Commission <obccdelhi@gmail.com> ,
"md@dsiidc.org" <md@dsiidc.org> , Commissioner F & S <ps2cfs@gmail.com> ,

~<\ ', commissioner-ndmc@mcd.gov.in, commissi?ner-sdmc@m~d.~ov.in, co~m.issioner-
~[)·~"'f'..idmc@.mcd.go.v.i.n, chairperso?~ndmc.gov.m., p~h~~e@ntc.m, sga~~ntc.m,

,.:..v~., .f/secservlceS@ntc.m, pspwd@ntc.m, "pspower@ntc.m <pspower@ntc.m>,:" :v.~:'\.~ psheal.th@nic.in , senv~ni~.i? ' Rajen.dra Kumar <ps~d@~ic:in> , ssservice~.d~lhi@nic.in ,
") ••..... SK Snvastava <csdelhitgmic.in> , chairmandsssb.delhirgmic.in , secyedu@ntc.m,
)tbt&·· divcom@nic.in , cmd_dtc@yahoo.com , ceodelhi.djb@nic.in , "ctt.delhi@nic.in"

<ctt.delhi@nic.in> , DUSIB Delhi <delhishelter@gmail.com> , cexcise@nic.in ,
commtpt@nic.in, LABOUR COMMISSIONER <labcomm.delhi@gmail.com>,
cdevloptgmic.in , dagri@sansad.nic.in , diredu@nic.in , Land Building i

" ~., <buildingland222@gmail.com> , cfss.delhi@nic.in , md@d~lhitourism.gov.in ,
- .",. ", ". dvigiI@nic.in , dutcs@nic.in , slaw@nic.in , psfin@nic.in , jdplg@nic.in , dgtihar@nic.in ,

"~;~::,"~';~~"\:; dsw@nic.in, ~wdhqdelhi@gmai.l.c.om , dirtt:e.de~iqynic.in , ?irec~o~.dlfire@nic.in ,
: ,';: ;, /..,:.:/1..7. .... i; dtehedu@gmml.com, ambdl@ntc.m , "secYlt@mc.m" <secyitrgmic.in> ,
;\\~'<-.ff!:!I!,!j(l.l::· Secretary@ndmc.gov.in, pssw@nic.in , Commissioner <comind@sansad.nic.in> ; "Pr.
';:-"""_." .J/" Secretary DSCST" <scstsecretary@gmail.com> , secyar@nic.in , dchfc1@gmail.com ,

." .. , dgmdfc.delhi@nic.in , wcd@nic.in , secyart@nic.in , fsldelhi@indiatimes.com , Forensic
Science Laboratory govt of net of delhi <forensicdelhi@gmail.com> ,
dmc _nct@rediffmail.com , commissioneredmc@gmail.com

Subject Regarding payment to contractual/outsourced workers in different departments/organisations
underGNCTD

Attachments cabinet desigenOOO 1.pdf lAME

Sir,

PIs. find enclosed herewith copy of cabinet decision No. 2323 dated 22.03.2016 regarding payment te
contractual/outsourced workers deployed in different departments/organisation under GNCTD. According
to the said cabinet decision

"(1) It shall be personal responsibility of each HOD/Secretary to ensure that all the contract employees,
whether employed directly by GNCTD or working with a contractor whose services have been' hired b}
GNCTD, are paid their wages for previous month by 15th of every month ".

. However, the status report in this regard is still awaited from HODs/Secretary. You are requested to
kindly look into the matter and submit the certificate in this regard expeditiously as per para 2 of the
Cabinet Decision directly to the office of Chief Secretary under intimation to this office.
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TABLED ITEM

Dated: 30 -:f;-/£.

CABINET DECISlONNQ,2323 DATED 2?',Q3,2Q;6..
:"~'...,

Subject: ' Payment to Coutructual/Outsourced workers In diftereut Departments/
Organlzanons under GNCTD,

Decision: The Cabinet noted with concern the delay occurring every month in releasing wages

to the workers engaged by the Govt. Departments/Organizations directly or

outsourced from private Ilrms/agencles, It was noticed that in several cases either the

contractor/outsourced agency has not raised any bill or in some cases where tile bill

has been raised, payment has not been released by, the departments or where

payments have been released, the Workers have not been paid by the contractor.

After deliberations, the following decisions were taken by the Cabinet»
,.
,"

(1) It shall be the personal responsibility of each HOD/Secretary to ensure that all
.•~,-----, '

contract employees, whether employed directly by GNCTD or working with a

contractor whose services have been hired by GNCTD, are paid their wages for

previous month latest by 15U1 of every month.

(2) Each HOD/Secretary shali-Zertifythat all employees have been paid wages. The

certificate should reach Chief Secretary by 5 PM on 20th Jay of each month.

(3) The Chief Secretary shall submit a report by 11 AM on 22",1day of each month to

the Chief Minister.

(4) 'l'hose HODs/Secretaries, who faH to ensure that payment has been-made to all

employees for the previous month, shall make themselves liable for imposition

of penalty equal to deduction of pay upto 10%. of their basic salaryIor that

month. An officer shall be heard before such penalty is imposed.

(5) In order to ensure that all employees get their salaries in time,

HODs/Secretat'ies should use all powers at their disposal-to ensure the same. IT

contractor fails to comply despite repeated attempts, HOD/Secretary shall be at

liberty to cancel the contract,
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·(6) (a). lfthe contract Is.cancelled, immediate steps as warranted should be

taken In that Case to invite fresh tenders/blds and a new

contractoc/flrm finalized.

For work already.rendered by a workerjs), the Department may make

payment ofthe due ..amount of wages-to the worker(s) dIrectly and

adjust It against bJlls that would otherwise be due to the contractor.

In the Intertmandtilla new 'contractor Is selected, the Department.....----- - --- _. . .. " . -'. .

shall .take all.thetof\<ierned wiUillg workers .lnto its fold <IS daily. Wage i
". ':', ;. "', ',:- ":'''-'-,'' :....,'".:., ..

workers. Thls.bedoli~for a·rnax.liillirn·perlodof89..daysln~qllego and
only Ily Wayot·interi\11'Qleasure. -,.-'.---,.....---""'.: ·W·

(7) If tilt! contract Is cancelled, the saId flrJn/c6mpal1Y and all those
firms/companies hrwhlch the partners/Directors of thesald.ftrrn/company are

partners/Dlrectors, shall be' blacklisted from getting any workinGNC'tD 1'01'a

period of 3 years. Any amouutdusto them, including security, shall be forfeited.

(B) To ensure that there Is no d'elay in processing bills, the departments d~ not need

to send the periodic bills to Finance Departmentfor approv~t The blllsshoulcl

be settled at their end only.

Cb)

(c)

(9) (a) The Labour Department shall' issue a comprehensIve circular on the

above mentioned subject.

~b)c _ In addition. the Finance Department wlll-take steps to empanel agencies

. which can supply workers to meet the requirementa of" dIfferent

Departments. Departrnentfs) shall be at. Ilberty to engage requisite

work force from such empanelled agencies.
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(l<.K.Sharrna)
Secretary to theCabinet

No.F.3/3/2016/GAD/CN/dsgadlll/ (516 ....16'2.0 Dated: "fjc-:,'S-/o
1. Secretary to Lt, Governor, Govt •.of NeT of Delhl,
2. Pr, Secretary to the Chief Minlsrer, Govt-of NCT of Delhi.
3. Secretary to Dy, Chief Mllllster,.Govt.ofNCl' of Delhi.
4. Secretary to Mlnlster, Transport-Govt, ofNC1'ofDelhJ.
5. Secretary to Mlnlster, Health, Govt. of NeT of Delhi,
6. Secretary to Minister, Women and ChBd, Govt. of NeT of DelhI.
7. Secretary to Minister. Tourism, Govt.of NCT of Delhi .
8. Secretary to Minister, Food and Supply, Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
9. Pr, Secretary (Finance). Govt. ofNCTofDelhJ.
10. Secretary-cum-Commissioner(Labour), Govt;·ofNCT of Delhi, with request to uploadA'l'R

on CDMS. .
11. OSD to Chief Secretary. Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
12. HindiOfficer, Language DepartmentGovt, ofNCT of Delhi for translation.
13. Guard !lie. . .
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(P;C.jAIN)
Spl. Secl'etary'(GAD)


